[Successful meropenem therapy of recurrent multiple brain abscess].
Authors describe the history of a 37-year-old man suffering from multiple purulent brain abscess. The multiple brain abscess evolved primarily from a gluteal abscess to the lung, and secondarily from the lung to the brain by hematogenous spreading of the bacteria. The identification of the pathogene/s was unsuccessful despite numerous bacteriological examination. Despite many regimens of empiric antibacterial therapy the brain abscesses progressed, neurologic state of the patient deteriorated. At long last, the patient was given chloramphenicol. After that, he had no more fever, his consciousness cleared, no more epileptic convulsion occurred and the cell number of the cerebrospinal fluid became normal. The patient was thought to be cured and was sent home. Two months later fever occurred again and it was accompanied by excrutiating headache, increasing disorientation, so the patient was admitted to the hospital. The occurrence of a new brain abscess and purulent meningitis indicated the relapse of the disease. It was again unsuccessful to identify the pathogene/s therefore the authors treated the patient with many empiric antibiotic regimen, all of which-including chloramphenicol too--proved to be uneffective. As all the therapeutic regimens usually used in the treatment of purulent brain abscess were uneffective--including the combinations which have the widest antibacterial spectrum, authors gave meropenem as ultimum refugium. Some days later the fever came to an end, his consciousness cleared, the brain pressure and the cerebrospinal fluid became normal. The patient had no serious complaints in the course of the four years follow up, his residual neurologic symptoms regressed. On the base of this case history, authors suppose that meropenem--which has already proved to have a very wide antibacterial spectrum and to be very effective in the therapy of many kinds of serious bacterial infections--could also become a promising new therapeutic alternative in the treatment of purulent brain abscess.